ALPINE PEATLANDS FIRE RISK MITIGATION PLANNING
Progress Report: 20 January 2016

Alpine Sphagnum Bogs and Associated Fens (Alpine Peatlands) are listed as endangered under the
Commonwealth Environment Protection and Biodiversity Conservation Act (1999) and as threatened under
Victoria’s Flora and Fauna Guarantee Act (1988). Alpine Peatlands are highly sensitive to disturbances such as
fire and slow to recover.
The objective of this project is to improve the management of 4086 hectares of Alpine Peatlands in Eastern
Victoria, by reducing the impacts of fire and fire control activities by 2018.
Project outcomes will inform fuel management planning (e.g. zoning and frequency) and mitigate risk to Alpine
Peatlands during bushfire response, in accordance with the Code of Practice for Bushfire Management on Public
Land (2012).

Project Stages and Progress

Completed

Stage 1 Factors that Influence susceptibility, flammability and fire intensity
Key factors determined from analysis of impact of fire on peatlands from the 2003 and
2006/07 alpine fires (UTAS 2015).
Stage 2: Analysis and Prioritisation of Alpine Peatlands
Alpine Peatlands clusters prioritised based on their vulnerability and values, into 10
classes and 4 key categories using the MCAS-S decision support tool (UTAS 2015).

Underway for June 30
2016 completion

Stage 3 : Modelling Scenarios
Phoenix fire spread modelling used to identify the effect of fuel modification
strategies on the likely impact of bushfire on alpine peatlands (NSA 2015)
Stage 4: Fire prevention and suppression tactics
Development of fire suppression strategies and tactics for priority Peatlands.

Stage 5: Bringing it together
Development of guidelines and operational protocols for Fireweb work instructions.
Loading of peatland priority maps on Fireweb through Emap.
Final strategic planned burning strategies proposed for implementation
through Bushfire Risk Landscape Teams and fire districts.
Stage 6: Rolling it out: to June 30 2018
Training fire agency staff.
Test and implement management guidelines and protocols through IMT’s.
Strategic Bushfire Management Plans address Peatland protection.
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WHAT HAVE WE LEARNT & ACHIEVED SO FAR?
Stage 1 Factors that Influence Susceptibility, Flammability and Fire Intensity
The key variables identified as having the greatest influence 
on peatland burn severity were identified through analysis

of the 2003 and 2006/07 alpine fires. In order of importance: 


climate variables (temperature, precipitation);



shrubbiness;



topographic ruggedness;



woodland nearby;



size of catchment;

common vegetation;
topographic position; and
topographic wetness and
shape.

This information was used to
predict the percent of sphagnum
that is likely to burn for each
peatland if exposed to fire.

Stage 2: Analysis and Prioritising Alpine Peatlands
The vulnerability, (represented by the percent of sphagnum 
that is likely to burn for each peatland if exposed to fire) was
then combined with key data including fire history, impacts
of invasive species, future climate, threatened species,
peatland size and societal values to create a map prioritising
peatland sub clusters across alpine Victoria, using the MCAS‐
S decision support tool.


Moderate (classes 3‐4) These peatlands have some
degree of degradation are more vulnerable to further
fire due to, among other factors, the near presence of
highly flammable forest types. Their medium term
recovery to fully functioning peatland systems and long‐
term persistence is less certain.
Lowest (classes 1‐2) These peatlands are generally in a
degraded state, severely disturbed and are highly
vulnerable to changes in state after further fires. Their
recovery to fully functional peatlands is very uncertain.

While the intention is to protect all peatlands from fire, the
principle was to give the highest priority for protection from
fire to those peatlands that provide the best chance of
maintaining landscape scale function and resistance stability
These priorities informed modelling scenarios and will now
(ability to resist fire) and protecting high natural and societal
guide bushfire risk planning and fire suppression operations
values.
for protection of alpine peatlands. The MCAS-S** tool and
The Peatland sub clusters* were aligned with 10 priority
Peatfire Datapack allows for further analysis.
classes, then grouped into 4 major categories for
*The Victorian Alpine Peatland Spatial Action Plan identified 41
management:
clusters and 100 sub clusters.


Critical (classes 9‐10) The natural integrity and function ** Multi Criteria Analysis Shell, for spatial decision support.
of these peatlands is of the highest order largely due to Developed by ABARES
their long unburnt state and refugia, rare now in the alps
landscape.



High (classes 5‐8) The state of these peatlands is
suboptimal due to past disturbance from fire and other
factors. However, these peatlands have potential to
recover and emerge to more‐highly functioning
peatlands, should disturbances such as fire be removed.

Map of the Bogong area showing prioritisation of peatland sub-clusters. Alpine
peatlands in black buffered to 500 metres (coloured areas) for interpretation.
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WHAT HAVE WE LEARNT and ACHIEVED SO FAR?

Stage 3: Modelling Scenarios
Bushfire spread prediction software (Phoenix) was used to
model the likely spread of 1210 individual fire ignitions
across a 5 km grid, under 12 different weather scenarios.
The modelling outputs predict the relative likely impact of
each ignition source on alpine and sub alpine peatland
clusters.
This information was then been used to assess the
effectiveness of 9 potential fuel treatment strategies
(including the current Strategic Bushfire Management Plan
(SBMP)) by estimating residual risk to each of the 99
peatland sub-clusters as a result of each treatment.
In general, it has found that while planned burn strategies,
such as in the SBMP, can reduce risk to some degree, at a
landscape scale planned burning will have limited effect on
mitigating the impact of fire on peatlands because:


Bushfire threats to Peatlands are greatest from fires
that gain momentum and intensity as they follow a
trajectory from the foothills up into the alpine area;



Large areas of vegetation in the fire path and
immediately surrounding peatlands are unsuitable for
planned burning (i.e. Snow Gum, alpine heathland and
tall wet forests.); and



Peatlands generally only burn intensely under extreme
fire weather conditions when fuel reduction has lesser
influence.

Therefore significant risk remains on extreme and greater
fire danger days.
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Nevertheless analysis of current zoning and burning
frequencies as they affect each peatland cluster suggest
some improvements could be made to reduce residual risk,
although being more effective in some areas than others.
Recommendations to review SBMP burning strategies have
been made for consideration by BRL’s, particularly where
they influence critical and high priority peatlands (along
with other environmental factors).
Examples of analysis of planned burning options
affecting peatland clusters catagorised as critical for
protection include:


Baw Baw: The high risk fire pathway from the northwest is largely through foothill, mid and upper slope
non-treatable forest types and treatable areas are
fragmented. Modeling indicates that current burning
strategies are largely ineffective to protect peatlands
but increasing frequency will be unlikely to
significantly reduce risk. Options for improved
protection from planned burning are limited.



Bogong High Plains: A high priority area south of
Tawonga Gap road in the probable high impact fire
path has been identified for increasing frequency of
burning in the Bushfire Management Zone (BMZ) and
Landscape Management Zone.



Mt Buffalo: Increasing frequency of burning in the
western BMZ to 7 years from the current 12-15 years
may reduce residual risk from 34% to 10-15%.
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NEXT STEPS (to be completed by June 30 2016)
Stage 4: Fire Prevention and Suppression Tactics

Based on the information from stages 1-3, key fire operational and planning
staff will be consulted in the development of fire suppression strategies and
tactics to employ (or not employ) to reduce the impact of fire. Emphasis will
be on critical and high priority peatlands.

Stage 5: Bringing It Together
Outcomes of stages 1- 4, will inform the development of guidelines for IMT’s
and operational protocols for fireground staff to provide advice on reducing
the impact of fire and fire operations on Peatlands. The intention is to have
these approved as “Work Instructions” on Fireweb along with uploading of
peatland priority maps on Emap.
Planned burning strategy recommendations and comments for each of the sub
clusters in the Critical and High Categories (classes 5-10) will continue to be
proposed for implementation through Bushfire Risk Landscape teams and the
district Fire Operations Plan development process.
Bushfire Risk Landscape Teams (BRL’s) will briefed on the use of the MCAS-S
decision support tool and datapack for further analysis.

This is the institutionalising phase
where the guidelines and protocols are
tested through IMT’s and embedded in
fire management.
Training will be provided to key
planning and operational staff on the
values of peatlands and the use of the
guidelines. Opportunities will be taken
to monitor the effectiveness of the
guidelines.
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Stage 6 Rolling It Out (to June 30
2018)
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Strategic Bushfire Management Plans
and Fire Operations Plans will be
developed in consideration of the
project’s recommendations - MCAS-S
utilised by BRL’s.

For further information:
Dan Brown (Project Director) 0400 049595
Dan Jamieson (Project Manager) 0428 380834
Peter Jacobs: People in Nature
(Project Co-ordinator) 0487 295198

